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RESOLUTION KB: ABOLITION OF 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL*—contd.

ME. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We will
b o w  t a k e  up further discussion »>i the 
following Resolution moved by Shri 
Ramjl Lai Suman on 28th April, 
1978:—

“Thig House is of the opinion that 
the Upper Houses (Legislative 
Councils) in the States have not 
served any useful purpose and in the 
process of legislation they are prov
ing t«> ) n ’•. »< N *:-c >j:<< ard a*' • .t.r -v 

expensive and therefore, the Consti
tution should be suitably amended to 
abolish them as soars as possible.”

Now, Mr. Shanti Bhushaa may con
tinue.

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JU3TKT 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
SHANTI BHUSHAN): Mr. Deputv-
Speaker, Sir, on the last occasion, 1 had 
said that perhaps the main purpose of 
bringing this Resolution, which the 
hon. Member who brought this Resolu
tion had got in mind, had already been 
served. I think the main purpose in 
moving thi* Resolution was to high
light the question, a question which has 
been a controversial question from the 
very beginning, because even *n the 
Constituent Assembly there was a 
difference of opinion as to whether in 
India we should have a unicameral 
legislature or have a bicameral legis
lature. This question had agitated the 
minda of the Members of the Consti
tuent Assembly. Ultimately a com
promise formula had been brought in 
and the then Law Minister Dr, Ambed- 
kar said that it was being adopted as 
an experimental measure, namely, the 
provisions which were put in the 
Constitution provided that so far as 
the Centre was concerned, it would be 
bicameral; there would be Lok Sabha 
and the Rajya Sabha and so far as the 
States were concerned, it was in a sense 
ittftde optional. Legislative assemblies

will have freedom, the legislative as
sembly could pass a resolution that the 
state wanted to have a legislative coun
cil and thereafter power was given to 
Parliament to enact the necessary 
legislation, similarly, if there wa« ft- 
council already, then also the legisla
tive assembly could pass a resolution 
that they did not want to have the 
upper chamber and in that case it 
would again be competent for Parlia
ment to enact necessary legislation, so 
that even today as the speeches vf the 
hon. Members who had spoken on this 
resolution would show the controversy 
persists. There are two views. There 
are people who think that the upoer 
house does not serve any useful pur
pose, it is only those who are directly 
elected by the people that serve a use
ful purpose. There is the other view: 
nobody is infallible except God ant* 
since it ig not possible to elect God to 
either of the two Houses-----

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR (Gan
dhinagar): You mean to say that only 
devils are elected?

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: B e tw e e n  
devil and God th e r e  a r e  plenty of peo
ple with a little o f  each, to w h ic h  ex
te n t—that differs fr o m  m a n  to mao. 
So all b e in g  h u m a n  b e in g s , they are 
n o t  infallible. In s p ite  o f  s u c h  distin
g u is h e d  members b e in g  t h e r e  to the 
Lok Sabha or in th e  R a jy a  Sabha, ins
pite o f  th e  very deep thought which 
Members gave to subjects when limy 
spoke in the House, inspite o f  the very 
exhaustive research which the hon. 
Members carried out and the benefit 
o f  t h e ir  experience and wisdom w h ic h  
they give to the whole House through 
t h e ir  speeches, inspite of that it may 
happen that something m ig h t  o e  lost 
sight o f .  there may be some oversight. 
Or perhaps it may be that it is only 
a ft e r  the Bill emerges from the lower 
House more attention is bestowed with 
th e  benefit o f  th e  d e b a te  that h a s  gone 
on. Sometimes even though import
ant points ace made by hon. Members,
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. ;-• tShri Shanti -BtmifonJ: V' y'fo 
ihere bein* such distinguished htw. 
Members,. they put the other Vwnr 
point also simultaneously on the spur 
of the moment because ol tbeix eperi- 
«nce and deep insight and so on, it is 
possible to contemplate that a new 
point is brought Into the debate, pet* 
haps certain other aspects oZ the mat** 
ier did not occur to the other hon. 
Members on either side and perhaps 
-somethin* which might have been 
Added, which might have shed further 
light on the problem, which has not 
emerged then, come, up after realising 
that the Bill had already been passed 
by one of the two Houses and other 
minds get exercised that brings out 
something new. Perhaps there may 
-toe a realisation that perhapa there 
wee* certain aspects which had been 

-overlooked. That la one of the main 
Junctions which the upper House per
forms, namely, cautioning, those mat* 
tera can he taken into consideration, 
amendments can be introduced and the 
Bill in its amended form can be sent 
back to the lower House and so on. 
There la no denying the fact that the 
functions of the lower House are very 
much more important in money Bltla. 
Government is only reapoaible to the 
lower House at the Oratre a* well aa 
in the states. Them is no denying the 
fact that the lower House represents 
the sovereignty of the people. Members 
are elected d*m %  by the people and 
the government ** responsible to these 

-direcf representatives of the people. 
"When that is said, there are other as
pects where the upper House can play 
a useful role.

In that connection I should Ukr* t<< 
mention another aspect also which I* 
finding Increasing mention to tm*nt 
years when we talk of electoral re* 
foraig and so oh. It is suggested, not 
for one reason hot for different rea
sons, that at least partly It shouVf be 
considered 'Whether a system «t vptt»- 
portional representation can b* intfo- 

-duced In theelectoral aystet&'-'l^ftis-'' 
fence, Member* of the lower Houaeaw 
elected directly by the peoplel tn

GMmetii <Aat) ■; ”  
a m  of th* western countris****** 
the member* even m the towe* H w  
are not directly alected hut electndfcy 
the hat system by counting the totes 
which might be seemed 
political parties they can have '‘fgjjjjiir 
nominees elated fey* 
direct Section. One 
In support of this la that thir*:<ie^ 
be some knowledgeable -,p»oi&*■ 
benefit of whose wisdom and advice 
the House and the couiitry would like 
to have but yet not being in the tur
moil of day-to-day politics* they find U 
difficult to face a direct action. They 
are not temperamentally suited to 
come into the House by direct el«3tbn. 
So. one reason advanced in support ot 
this is that there should be aonto pro
vision fay which the benefit of such 
people can also be secured hr the 
House and the House might benefit by 
the experience and expertise of people 
who might not be in the hundrum of 
day-to-day politics and who might not 
have direct contact with the people as 
such and they might not And it possi
ble to show their tace to the electorate 
directly. So this is *»ne rcaf v \

Aa at present̂  (his function t* also 
performed by the Bajya Sabha at the 
Centre end the Legislative Councils In 
the States. Some people may perforin 
a very important political function, 
they are public functionaries. Yet, 
temeramentally said so on they find it 
not possible to face the rough cnu 
tumble of direct eieeHcns.

SHRI P. VKNKATASUBBAIAH 
(Nandyal): There is no untformity
among the States oven now. Some 
have the tipper House and aenne do

. not have It
SHRI SHAim BHUSHAN. Tbat i* 

truo. In spite of thirty y «e» ‘ experi
ence, ■ the view on thie l m  *•» iftU). ■ 

..not wyetsHised. Sven in th* 1a it* # - .■ 
sion in May when thl« reeolution wat 

dlcusaed, several distingu*ti»4 
lb, and ageiaft ibe *e- 
Wnda r H are
those who wanted f



said, it « u  •
<wun t* i j  ■ flHtt flNce ihouldbe an . 
upper Blouse with VMpa* not directly

I  would like to highlight q m  point. 
Obviously, the Constitution provide* 
jEortWo Houses attheCentre, fir the 
suggestion contained in the resolution 
i8 pushed to Its logical conclusion 
that the upper House 1« an saamaly in 
a. democracy, one will have to think of 
abolishing the Rajya Sabha also* which 
is the upper House at the Centre.

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBA1AH: 
Rajya Sabha Is them In a different 
contaa*

SHRI SHANH BHUSHAN: But 
som« distinguished members did men
tion that the Rajya Sabha, the upper 
House at the Centre, more or less 
performs the sam* role as the legisla
tive councils are supposed to perform 
at the State leveL I say ‘more or less 
because there maybe some little shade* 
of distinction. If on principle it is 
stated that having an upper House 
anywhere amounts to soxr.<* extent a 
negation ot democracy because it is * 
relic of the past and it is jus.t copying 
the British, the next question that 
would arise is, that principle would 
have to fce applied not merely to '.he 
States but to the Centre al ô. Is it 
possible to contemplate Even the 
/unction ot amending the Constitution 
ho® been given not to this House alo»*® 
but ta both the Houses. It is not even 
both the Houses sitting in a Joint Sit
ting. It a Joint Sitting was possible 
for a Constitutional amendment, then 
perhaps if the lower House was unni- 
moos about it, It can take the view 
that whatever the upper House might 
think, we will go ahead with this 
Constitutional amendment. But the 
m m dint father* of the Constitution 
believed in a system of checks and 
balances. They believed that untram
melled power should not exiet any* 
Whexe. They perhaps *•» that even 
tokSabba should nothave untram
melled power. So, they conceived of

■ BRAVA** 4K i m  VSAKA)
. ... . ■■ :

' Rajya Sabha. particidsffly in th« cott* 
text of Constitutional amendment- 

' the frameri of the Constitution were- ; 
not witting for Various reason* to ciitk* 
cede the power of amending' the? 
Constitution to the Lok Sabha $Siatsd: 
Not only they wanted that fhen; 
should be the seal of approval by ike* 
Rajya Sabha, but there should be s.. 
majority of not less than two-thirdS idf; 
the members present and votiog in* 
both Houses before a Constitution 
amendment can be made. Therefore,, 
this suggestion, namely, that there 
should not be biqameral legislature* 
and this should be achieved by a 
constitutional amendment because the 
only way of doing it would be by a 
constitutional amendment, presupposes 
that even the Rajya Sabha by 2/3r(l8 
majority would subscribe to this dac- 
trine that so far as the Upper House is 
concerned, it is an anomaly, it is a 
negation of democracy, it is a leiic of 
the past, it does not perform a useful 
role and so on, with the result ihat it 
would be completely impractical, 
whatever might be said for the two 
views so far as the merits are conpern* 
ed, to concede that so far as the Cent- 
ral level is concerned, such a thing 
can happen. Now, the question is 
whether this con be a feasible toe a 
that the two Houses of Parliament 
enact a constitutional amendment and 
say. while at the Central level the 
Upper House is absolutely necessary, 
it performs a very important function* 
so far as the States are concerned, the 
Upper Houses have no meaning and 
they must be abolished whether the 
States like It or not. That is why the 
scheme of thlngs which had been enact
ed in the Constitution was to leave it 
to the States. If the Centre can decide 
for itself, there it is not the emitted 
will r the joint win of the Lower 
House and the Upper House which wilt 
not determine as to whether the Upper 
House should exist or not. it has been 
said that the members directly elected 
by the people should be competent to 
decide it. But that is preclaelywhat 
has been said by the Constitution even 
in regard to States that the Member*:



[Shri Shanti Bhushan] ■ Rajya Sabha together so that ifcekeg^v;.
lative Assembly M«*obw s«rlMi^ ^  
some justification could wry that hjfe*:
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o f  the Legislative Assembly,—and 1 
suppose they ere a* distinguished and 
as efficient as Members of the Lok 
Sabha—do not suffer in comparison. 
It cannot oe said that merely because 
they are elected to the Legislative As
sembly of their State, there is any 
process in their election which is in
ferior to the process of election of a 
Member of the Lok Sabha. They are 
also directly elected people. So if this 
power has been conceded by the 
Constitution to those who are 
^directly elected by the people, 
namely, they will determine, then 
If those directly elected Members 
of the Legislative Assembly feel the 
necessity of an Upper House, if they 
feel that the Upper House is serving a 
useful purpose and performing an im
portant function, why would it be 
proper or desirable for other directly 
elected Members of the Lok Sabba to 
say that so far as they are concerned, 
they cannot be trusted to performing 
their job or assessing the requirements 
o l the State properly? If. therefore, 
the Constitution gives the function of 
determining as to whether a Legisla
tive Council is necessary in the State 
or not to the Legislative Assembly and 
it is competent to pass a proper resolu
tion one way or the other either for 
the creation of the Legislative Council 
•or for the abolition of the Legislative 
Council and thereafter that resolution 
■empowers the Parliament to enact the 
necessary law, then in such a scheme 
of constitutional arrangement, how 
can it be said to infringe any princi
ple of democracy because the power 
has been vested in those who are 
directly elected by the people, not in 
those who are indirectly elected by the 
people? On the other hand, if such a 
problem was sought to be tackled by a 
constitutional amendment, then it 
would be said that the power would 
be exercised not by the people who 
are directly elected by the people he* 
•cause the function would be perforated 
not merely by the Ldk Sabha sitting 
single, but by the Lok Sabha and the

those who are not direct? elected ..«jr 
the people are participating in the pro* 
cess to deprive the Members who are 
directly elected by the people of tiieir 
rightful function which has been vested 
in them by the Constitution. So, I 
would submit that the main purpose 
in highlighting this problem—the en
tire country must have benefited by the 
discussion which has taken place in 
this House on this • issue—has been 
achieved. But beyond that, if I may 
say so with the greatest respect to the 
hon. mover of this Resolution, perhaps 
even he did not intend that this power 
which the Constitution has vested in 
the direct representatives of the peo
ple, namely, the Members of the Legis
lative Assembly, should be deprived of 
by the voice of some directly elected 
people and some indirectly elected peo
ple. Of course. I do not wish to com
pare the so-called indirectly-elected 
people with the directly—elected peo
ple. Of course, even the President, the 
highest and the most august function
ary in the country, is not directly elect
ed by the people, in that sense. But 
the question is that those who are in
directly elected, command the confid
ence of the directly elected people. 
Therefore, how can we say that those 
who are indirectly elected, will not be 
the proper persons or that they have 
come in by any kind of back-door? It 
is the decision of the directly-elected, 
people. Therefore, it must be regarded 
as a wise decision. Any person who 
gets elected to the Rajya Sabha is 
obviously elected by directly—people 
and the local bodies* constituency, 
graduates' constituency, teachers’ con
stituency and so on elect members to 
the Legislative Council. Fox instance, 
when MLAs elect * Member of the 
Bajys Sabha—of course I might be 
a totally undistinguished, miserable 
illustration; but the exceptions make 
the rule—if one non-deserving person 
had happened to get elected, H 
not prove that, by and Ui*e—generaliy 
—those who are elected by- the Asaem-



..-.j.- ..- Councils (Ret)
WJee to th* RaJya Sabha must lie 
started  u  * tort of people who are 
ttaew by tuSfcnmcc. Therefere, I sub
mit ttiat even the indirectly-elected 
peopie arethe result of an act by the 
v**y wise people. Therefore, no kind 
<* disqualification etc. can attach to 
Itiem, because If anything is said in 
that direction, it would only reflect on 
the directly—elected people.

It was also said that the Upper 
Houses are the links between the dif- 
feient levels of democracy. I would 
like to give another reason which might 
justify the Upper House: because of the 
manner in which the Upper House is 
constituted and the manner in which 
its composition changes from time to 

*ttme i.e. every 2 years one-third of 
the members of the Upper House retire 
and fresh people are elected in tiieir 
place—ft is always existing.
15.23 hr*.

ISkrx D h x d k n d iu n a th  B a s u  i n  t h e  
Choir).

So far as the Rajya Sabha is con
cerned, it has one advantage, it is 
ever present, unlike the Lok Sabha 
which has a period of eclipse—after 
the dissolution of one Lok Sabha and 
before the new Lok Sabha is elected, 

.<there is no Lok Sabha. And if the 
Upper House is not there, there would 
oe periods when there will be no Par- 
liement At least the Rajya Sabha 
should be there when the Lok Sabha 
•is not there.

I am reminded of a bill brought for
ward in the other House, by a private 
Member, during the Private Members’ 
Business. What was suggested in that 
bill was that no person who is not a 
Member of Parliament should be a 
Minister even for a single day. The 
present provision is that such a person 
can be a Minister for six months. I 
became a Minister first and then a 
Member of Parliament. That is the 
provision so far, A Constitution 
(Amendment) Bill was brought by a 
private Member to say, “Ho; only a

person who i* a Member of Parlia
ment should be a Minister, a  person 
who is hot a Member of Parliament 
should not be'' a Minister even for a 
»ingle day.’* When I stood to reply to 
that bill, I said; "Perhaps this dis
tinguished Member of the Rajya Sabha 
might have conceived it for men like 
me.” Because what happens when the 
Lok Sabha is dissolved shortly before 
the new elections are to take place? 
Obviously, members of the Co*tnctt 
of Ministers belonging to the Lok 
Sabha will have to go out and cease 
to be Ministers or Prime Ministers; 
and it is only the Members of the 
Rajya Satiha who would be competent 
to be Ministers and Prime Ministers 
during that period, if such a provision 
was brought about. So, I thought that 
perhaps the distinguished Member who 
introduced the bill, wanted that at 
least during that period, only Members 
of the Rajya Sabha can become conn 
petent to become Ministers or Prime 
Minister. During that period also, the 
advantage is that the legislatures do 
represent the people. There is no time 
when the legislature is completely non
existent; and that is why the scheme 
of election to the Upper House has 
been conceived, to provide this con
tinuity. Even if one-third of the Mem
bers might retire, two-thirds of the 
members would continue, so that there 
is continuity. That is also one of the 
parliamentary institutions, which J# 
supposed to represent the will of the 
people. Whether directly elected or 
indirectly elected, it ultimately does 
represent the will of the people, so 
that it has that important function.

Apart from that, as I said, it is a 
link between the different Legislatures. 
Zndia is a vast country and we have 
democracy at various levels, at the 
Central, State and local level; we have 
local self-government where we have 
elected representatives, either to the 
Jilla parishad, panchayat board or 
municipal corporation and so on 
These are different levels of demo
cracy, and it is undesirable that there 
is no link at all between these different
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l~.lll'i. Shanti li!filJ:iban] 

lt'V~lll o! dt"mooPqey, In l1 tllullon 11 N 1<1ld 
ev n M IJ ~>1 tud wh10h COwld vrovldo 
lll}IUIJ klnd or ll~ll!, 1¢mc c:ont!:iot, l!~M~ 
httrmonJ' at {\HJ'mcnt l@vorn, ~¢mu klnd 
o:l' a~tt-.r u nLlt!n:l!rnt:iiBg. nrra ngomtmt 
und ilO on . r11a i11 il.Yi:iLLm or nav·hg nn 
UD OI' b <'>mm, wh lc n will >1100 m 1rllcl-
p~t. nL thlil high~r lcv ic;l

1 
nut ~~in.; 

dtH.: lorl ay Lbooc wno tuMthm. who 
!ll'~ ~fredlv l' lootoa h Lhc: ulilop10 ~t 
the low~r ww,!, nan11:l.v, tnQ ~t:it .. kvd. 
mat jgr9Yldn urn l inl kliLWt:tn lM 
~t'1kll amt t htl Ce!'jtn:;. Lhe run otianiB,5 
bctw@Pn tM Stdrn ;rnd tM QlinLrc. 
Tl1!lt i fl wh.r 111 Urn OOIBJ=l<'> iialOll oI lhQ 
L<'>tfr:ilutlvu Ci llln oi 111 .,l ti 9 1 lL hii~ tJQtin 
JWHI Yklccl tnnt !!BIY>." m\irnLlern !ll'tl oleet -
nl IJ .Y tn o IBl!~);i$Hl of Lil@ IOQ!1l ~<'> d~cs, 
Thei:v tmmi.!il,, tbu llnf( bQt weel\ Uiw 
;u fm i ni !! ~ l.'o l:on t1 L Lhi;J Stntn levlill, or 
rnth1w !h.,, k11lultt ll v~ ornrrn 11 t tb.., Sk1Lu 
f(l\lll l ond tbu lC,i:\t.lliU(l lll'4!nr."" ~1{ Ll m 
Jow m.• level_ nnrnel V. th (l louel or fo<W 
J illn Pllr; zh "d 'Jr !11Ull lC iD!J L 00 1"~6raHo,~ 
t lC. ~I'> t i'lt.!J l hl;o; ii:i tl llOltlQJl ~Mtl 
I m lur~ . i,m i~porhmt Iettlurn, w hich 
provic!es: 1'.l liBk "t <lirreren t lrwtils of 
clemocrncy. 

These are the various things which 
can be said for it. There are cer-
tain things which cn:1 be said against 
it. They ha ve 1Je2:1 s::iid. Both the 
p res and cons have been put. There-
fore, my fu::tc~ion has 1Jee;-i iightened. 
I ar.:.1 qi_1ite sure ~h:J.t the ci.isti:1guished 
h on. :l.1e;n'.:c", fr.e l\Iover, h:o.d only thi s 
in mind. t~1at all the as~:e:2ts of t~1e 

mat ~e1~ sho'Jlcl be higl:-li2:: ~ ~~J, so ths.t 
111t~:-.;.1 2~~ly o.~l t~:2:e :::3.·~-~c.!.s are decided 
by pu.:Jlic opinion. Both c,iscuss:on and 
dissent are very essential things in a 
democracy. 

All these thoughts will go out, they 
will educate the people and ultimately 
public opinion will assert itself. And 
when public opinion asserts itself, then 
the Legislative Assemblies of the States 
which have been charged with this 
function of deciding whether there 
would be an Upper House or not, are 
bound to take due notice of the public 
opinion, because the elected people 
cannot afford to ignore public opinion; 

L~f1i8 i11itfoi; 
Coundl.!l (~@4) 

otll -l'Wi§G, th~y i.vqyld. not b@ oloettd, 
Th~ vi;ir-:y r~u~m !or provi{.tini; d1r@ct 
ol~ !lt~d oeool@ 11J th,~t U1uY may nBt b 
ubl~ to nt1;o!'« to Llooro th!J 1mrnoure 
or pu~ll11 ovlo!on, 1rnli_i;htt:ned pullll 
opinion; !il8 tb{li, a v~ r.v impQHlln 
fUJl(ltlan 1'>111 been porror~~~ by thli. 
:Q~ !l~l1ttlon . Now t1'i!l t the fonotion ~At 
alre;.iuy tJ~~n PGrformli'd, I WBUld nODt:ill 
ta thli ho11 . Mi!!mlJm.• to withdraw thoi. 
J'h;;mluuon. 

muu Jil. VI;:NI\.ATASUiUlAIAll 
(N >1rndy11l) ' l want :wmo el{\ ' f111aUon 
!I'all'I. iht: hon. MJni!ltei; nbout eom'-
p<?;ltion or tM Le5MG1tlv~ counoil 
Whll@ tn QOIBA $h1~1Ji:i lh~ Hl~i!i!latu~6 
ls uni onmBl'o,li ln BOmtl otht!P ~t t 11 
It i§: Bi-8o.m'lirnl1 whlch Ill a l s<S w 
SO!lOn&liYJ lu the ('QffiIJMiH6?} Ill t 
LB~idaHn; Gouncll, !lll tn"' l.,~w Mlnlri' 
te±' 'Y"lii utl.Y iDI!, nmrcrnontatlo"" h1 1lven1 
t 6 ib.._ 19 .. ul IJOdl E'!:. QO tM~ th9i;lf l11 11 
Jin!~ bdwv1<n U1e admtni!iltl'at ion. ~nr;l 

tho ~al'ichaiYqi; or jilla DJrillh!ld!!. llui 
In iiomn £btc11 thure are comitituAB.-
ciEJs: fOl' ~rucl1.1ates and t each (}r!l. At 
t imes it happens that a teacher, being. 
a graduate, h as two votes. He will 
vote for the teachers and also for the: 
graduates. So, this anomaly exists. 

Then, when you have sectional 
represe:1tation in the Legislative Coun 
cil, why not extend it further an 
give sectional representation to trade 
and industry, even agriculture. In the 
Madras Legislative, under the Govern-
ment of India Act, 1935, there was 
represen tation for trade and commerce. 
The hon. Member, Shri T. T . K rishna· 
machari, was elected on behalf of 
commerce. He represented commerce 
in the Madras Assembly. There ar.e 
certain matters which have to be 
gone into by the hon. Law Minister 
who is himself a distinguished lawyer 
and advocate. 

Firstly, if you can b ring unifor.mity-
with regard to the functioning of the-
Legislative Councils in all the States, 
it would be good. Secondly, with regard· 
to the composition of the Councils 



have i(hw*.-. m p M M
to «tt «**!«•*. «**• 
. of having two vofc*

______  _ elso be leaked into. This
’i* jwev^jW ewecially in th* Legisla
tive Council of Andhra Pradesh.

CHANDRAFPAK (Cm - ■ 
tuwom); One of th* main problems 
that people at* * confronted with In 
regard to the tfptmt House U that 
per*** who contest the election* end 
get defeated are often accommodated 
in tho Upper House. It 1* not A veiy 
democniting practice. One who i» 
trying In «et elected directly to the 
L*glsla1lve Assembly or the Lok 
Sabha ind does hot succeed in that is 
immediately accommodated in the 
Upper House. There cannot be a 
constitutional stipulation that this 
Should not be done, but would you 
agree with me that this is a bad con
vention and a kind of corrupt political 
practice? TO tohat extent do you think, 
in so fur aa the Upper Houses which 
are in existence are concerned* this 
politically corrupt practice can be 
avoided or stopped?

«ft xpto vpo  (tnnrarf) :
t  enrfCTT jf to  in^r
0  W  w.; s t  fane f W T  vwrr 
wm  fMrfNir t?t w n  &  «wr 
*«ff *nsnr | ^  tos faM w *
* f f  | ? m  * m  %tm  #  w  w .

#  w  w r ,  w  w: fnw 
v s  % ifa r t

f r  ** m * *nf1 f  i **  ftffr m m * 

/ # & , > . # ! *  *  * *  I f *  i 

- w r c ^ t ,  W  ffor w  .*; .

 ̂w M & k M  ■ # t « / W t ; w . * *  ■

-lift-

1MB LB—1S

. s m itm & m  v m m * x :
three p c ^  fern* been made. It «a* 
■aid that thereia an anomaly, or Wat 
tha manner .in which the ooreposWftm 
of the Legislative Council* In «be 
States is arranged is not quite prflfler, :j 
and one of the matters which has been 
highlighted is that the teachers' 
constituencies and graduates’ 'consti
tuencies ate also there and thsaeCose 
«  person, gets a chance of getting -rotes 
both from teachers and graduates, 
and therefore this is hot quite con
sistent with the scheme o f thingat- In 
fact, I  would $ay that some representa
tions on this score have been received 
from more than one State. People ape 
highlighting this problem, so that it 
needs examination as to whether axxsr 
change has taken place, whether it 
was wrongly conceived, because 
possibly the idea was—X am only 
speculating so far as the intention of 
the Constitution-makers is concerned— 
that in this country, and in every 
country for that matter, teachers and 
the educated youth are a very impor
tant segment of the society, whose in
fluence on the future of the country .is 
perhaps immeasurably more than that 
of any other section of the society.

SHRI K. VIJAYA BHASKARA 
REDDY (Kurnool): Did you make any 
assessment?

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: Assas»- 
ment has been made. I am speculating 
that, perhaps might have been’ the 
thing that this country has really to 
become great—in fact, not to become 
great but to regain its lostgreatoaps 
because this was a country which w*S 
the greatest of all the countries, which 
could boast of its kinds of philosophy* 
its civilisation, its most; developed pros
perity and ao on. People 
forward to'India from evexy point ef 
view—Its philosophy, its b e l i ^ ^ h ^  
Violence, its religious philosophy aftd 
so oh. People still come to India. 
Wvm in the laet election 
i^ ria;; a ,.sp-cafce*

■' people tn" many' western _ . . . .  
wondered, how was it that -a
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country like India asserted so strongly 
tor it* freedoms. They feet that per
haps, it was something In the old civi
lisation and culture which committed 
mo atrorgiy to the democracy and free
dom th*t it asserted itself in such a 
unique way. Such was the greatness 
of this country. Of course, historical 
•vents took place and we are not as 
great as we used to be. but we are not 
ashamed of it. We are looking forward 
to that greatness.

If the country has again to become 
great. Wen the teachers and the edu
cated youth will have to play a very 
important part, so that in formulating 
a policy at the legislative level, the 
teachers' voice and the voice of the 
educated youth, namely, the graduate’s 
constituency, must be felt there. How 
their minds are functioning, how their 
pulse is behaving, that should be known 
to those who are charged by the peo
ple of this country with formulating 
policies, programmes and administer
ing the country and framing laws.

Well, something has been said that 
this requires review. As I have stated, 
from some other States also such 
views htve been received. But eviden
tly, theiie are delicate, difficult and 
complex matters. In fact. I am one of 
those who believe that whatever was 
done by the Constitution-roakers at 
that time with such deliberation, with 
such detailed exercise, whenever we 
want to touch it, we have to be care* 
ful. We have to take into consideration 
all the aspects as deeply as they did. 
That is why, in a Constitution amend
ment, the principle of discussion, 
consensus and so on should not be a 
party affair. I have always believed 
in that so that these aspects should be 
considered and considered carefully, 
and if Government has any proposal, 
that proposal should be brought for 
discussion with other parties and so 
on and finally before the House.

SHRI P. VENKATA8UBBAIAH: 
Will you take the opinion of the

'I# * 1* 1 ' '

>' ' SHRI SHiUm B8U8HAN: Sb *«* ’: 
*s these matters are cimc«rt>ed; ttj|*e 
was some exercise at ■
teachers’ constituency, particularly 
the teachers’ constituency frtrni Temn * 
Nadu. There were certain views. In 
fact, there were two kinds at views. 
One was that the teachers' conafttuen- 
cies should be abolished and another 
was that even the primary teachers 
should be assimilated in these tea
chers’ constituencies and it should 
not confine to teachers of a particular 
level. Evidently, in a complex mat
ter of this kind, it requires very de~ 
tailed consideration.

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAXAB: 
Did you hold a dialogue with the Sta- * 
tes?

SHRI SHANT1 BHUSHAN: There 
was some dialogue with the State* 
and they were consulted. That was 
quite some time back oed not during 
the time cf this Government.

Evidently, no meaaur* can be 
brought forward unless there is dia
logue with the States because it pri
marily concerns ihe States.

SHRI P. VEKKATA5UBBA1AH: 
Whether this Government will piokJ 
up the thread and continue the dia
logue.

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: Yes, it 
will be considered. 1 cannot say that 
the dialogue would be continued be
cause that will depend upon the result 
of the exercise that we have to 
make first. If ultimately H is found 
that it will not serve any useful pur
pose to carry on a dialogue, then an 
unnecessary dialogue will not take 
place, it  depend* upon the result of 
the exercise to be made. If the idea 
is consider* feasible and tf it to 
found that there would be aome be- 
neftt to b* achieved by jt , in that 
case we can ha v* » dialogue and we 
can expect that perhape we casr Con
vince the State* and carry fe e  m elee
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^  stage might ari^
U is dUtteult to m r m y O N  it  thin: 
«U|ft, Bo, it win not be poatbl# for' 
me eMier to give an assurance or to 
makp a commitment in regard to what 
'be* bappenad so far as this idea is 
concerned. .

Similarly, a* regard* the other in
terests, the trade interests and to on, 
they are also to be represented. Of 
course, th« idea of having nominated 
members va t really for that puxpoae 
that in having nominated member*, 
certain interest* of * particular kind 
should be represented. It was not 
even possible lor them to come by in
direct election and so on. This prin
ciple of having a few nominated mem* 
bent was perhaps conceived from that 
pojnt of view.

PROP. P, G. MAVALANKAR: The 
history of nominations is very unfor
tunate.

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: Some, 
times that happens. A provision is 
conceived with a certain philosophy, 
with a cert&in belief and in a certain 
context. But when it is actually 
worked by those who have to work 
it, it may not really be according to 
that. That is a different matter. It 
does happen. So, all the time, the 
effort hag to be, should be and ought 
to be that when you exercise any 
power under a particular provision, 
you must try to understand the
philosophy behind that provision 
why that provision was enact* 
ed, what was the philosophy be
hind it. what was the guiding prin
ciple behind it, what was the objec
tive which was to be served by in
corporating it and you must try to 
be as true to that philosophy and the 
background and the guiding principle 
es you humanly can. If anybody 
does act do it, it is a failure.. . .

SH K IB R A C H A IA H  (Chamara- 
Janagar): In tbe Upper House feere

axe the tee<ab«r»'
graduates '^ ,,*“ w mrinr the local 
bodies •' constituencies, etc.,,; ' 
many seat* are ' reserved for these 
categories. In the Lower Houses, in 
the. Assemblies andlhe Lok Sabha, fbe. 
Scheduled Caste* and Scheduled 
Tribes have been given a reservation.: 
But in th« Upper Houses, the same 
reservation has not been maintained. 
Ag a result of that, their representa
tion is very meagre in all tbe Stale 
Legislative Councils and even in tits 
Rajya Sabha also. Will the bon. 
Minister kindly examine thi* and see 
that an amendment is made in the 
Constitution so that they get a proper 
representation in all these bodies?

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: A
point was made by Shri Chandrap-
pan that his experience was that the 
Upper House is really meant for de
feated candidates, that is, anybody 
who gets defeated in an election to 
the Lower House is elected to the 
Upper House. Firstly, I would like 
to say that, of course, there could be 
an extreme view that once defeated, 
always defeated, that is, once you 
have been defeated, some kind of an 
untouchability has been acquired
and, therefore, you have no right to 
be elected by any other constituency 
also. Even those who are elected to 
the Upper House, they are also elec
ted. They do command the confi
dence of the people other than 
the members of their constitu
encies. We have seen in thi*.
country how so many distinguished 
persons defeated in a direct election 
have subsequently been elected with 
more massive majorities, sometimes, 
may be, immediately also. For in-, 
stance, in the 1871, Lok Sabha elec
tions, many people were defeated*.
But some of those who were defeated 
in the 1971 Lok Sabha elections were 
elected by very big majorities in the 
1977 Lok Sabha elections. T ba tis  
not the only thing. .

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR* A, 
person who has been defeated at tSvs' 
Lok Sabha poll is getting into R aj**
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$abha or the Upper Hons* of a Slate 
Within a matter of months.

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: The
question is that even In a by-election, 
this might take place soon thereafter. 
Let us not discuss it from a theoreti
cal angle. Let us ba practical that 
when election takes place, it is not 
merely the personality or the deeds 
or the qualities of a candidate alone 
which count, but there are various 
other factors also.

SHRIMATI AHILYA P. RANGNTC- 
KAR (Bombay North-Central): If
they do not come to Rajya Sabha, 
they become Governors.

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: So. it
is better that they are made Mem
bers of the Rajya Sabha. It must be 
recognised that the mere fact that a 
person has lost an election, does not 
mean that he cannot be elected in 
other places. Ot course, one could 
say it would be possible to conceive of
* provision that all right a defeat 
does not mean merely a defeat but 
also means a disqualification tor a 
particular period; it could be 2 years, 
3 years, 4 years, 5 years, whatever it 
was six years or ten years. If the idea 
is that all right immediately they 
should not be capable of being elec
ted, it should not be mixed up that an 
election to the Upper House is not a 
nomination, then we are introducing a 
practical thing. Tf we are introduc
ing a practical thing, then let us also 
accept that in a direct election also 
a person may be very popular; he 
may be in a position to win an elec
tion the very next day from a differ
ent constituency; may be something 
happened after all, the electorate 
is also moody.

3 #

SHRI A. BALA PAJANOR (Pondi
cherry): I appreciate Law Minis
ter's principle and philosophy behind 
this which is very eloquent on the 
subject But vire are concerned about 
tfe* application part of iV

V Co«tt«iI» <
Bimt flH iieri

fopre, the iinsw i# .
b« ri**t *  id ea te#
ii there is. going to Jm *■ ‘tm m km fri: 
on some constitmmcy, why not hive 
a restriction oA all the conititUAIiK>iB|r 
If you say that a person who ha* 
been defeated at the poll must not he 
elected to the Rajya Sabha howso
ever much confidence h* might com
mand his constituency, namely, the* 
MLAs, if 100 per cent MLAs are with 
him and they say* we do not aam* 
with it-----Let me put another practi
cal proposition because even this 
question arose in connection with 
private members or somebody sug
gested that there should be a right of 
recall. Right of recall has been in 
the air. It is being discussed. There 
is a lot in it. The idea of a right o f 
recall, again is a complex issue. Now 
it was said in a right of recall, if 
the right of recall is conceded in its 
entirity—I am not expressing my 
view; I am only saying that features 
which were brought out by a person 
when he was talking about right o f 
recall—-he said: “ If right to recall is 
conceded as such, it would mean that 
elected Member of this House would 
become only the representative of the 
people of his constituency and would 
cease to represent the country as 
such. What is the true role of a 
Member of the Lok Sabha? Is his 
real role to represent only the views 
of the members of his constituency or 
is his true role correct role to do 
what he is supposed to do? Must he 
represent the national feelings? Musi 
he represent what i$ right in the na
tional context in spite of the feet that 
he has been elected by a particular 
territory or must he represent only 
the views of his constituency? These 
are the two competing thoughts.

Now, may I take a concrete exam
ple? The member of a constituency 
wants a particular fertiliser project 
to be located to his conftitjiency. He 
tells the Members of the Lok Sabha, 
well, these ate our feelings, absolute
ly unmfenous, feelings «t tfce e*#r« 
oonstitnenc*. 1 '-Ifca* Members Uafc.



' a£ter |wjpt̂ ini Iris - mlhtf
' wm w  te a  conclusion that i i  will pot 
')»«  in th *  national' interest - to kwaie 

the iertiMter plant in tbatconstituea- 
cyfeecause there Is xmidh better site 
In a different constituency. What 
“Wduid be fete duty as a Mem
ber of Parliament? Would Mi 
auty be to highlight the national pers
pective, namely, irrespective of what 
the views of his constituency are. 
But what he considers to be right in 
the national perspective, must he
highlight that or must he represent 
his constituency? Of ctnirse. this 
Was What Was said, it right of recall 
Is applied in that way, then What 
would happen is for sayihg the right 
thing, fot representing the right 
thing. What the entire country ex
pects from him, he will have to be re
called and only that person will have 
to come who is prepared to say thte 
wrong things even against his convic
tion. Well, there are views and 
views. So, these are all complex
matters. We know that there had 
been occasions in the past where a 
person might have lost from a parti
cular constituency due to the various 
factors which might be operating. 
That is why we find that a person 
wants a ticket from one constituency 
and not the other constituency. If 
t-se result was that, irrespective of 
the constituency, his chances o£ get
ting eletced or defeated are the same, 
then all this trouble would not arise 
where he wants the constituency
changed. Even minor changes in the 
constituency are supposed to reflect on 
the electoral fortunes of candidates. 
That is why it is said that nobody
should have the power-------(Int err up.
tions) and therefore the power has 
been taken away.

So, the idea is that democracy does 
not mean, . . .Of course the popularity 
of a candidate, bis character, his im
age, Ids principles and so many other 
qu&Uties ab6ut him, tha Party to 

“  he belongs and m> on, the pro-

CoumHU (R a) . 
gramme' wh&ft ' f t #  'P&& wfe* jpro- 
Jecting atthat time* the principles of 
the party a* tfaaft ifcna, all these ih&gs 
reflect upon the electoral fortunes lb 
a particular constituency and the 
mere fact that, he has lost from a 
constituency—why should it preveflt 
his election either from another cons
tituency or from a different kind of 
constituency, namely a constituency 
which represents the whole State?. A 
person who get elected to the Rajya 
Sabha from the Gujarat Legislative 
Assembly is supposed to command the 
confidence 01 the people of the whole 
State, unlike Members of the Lok 
Sabha. (Interruptions).

PROP. P. G. MAVALANKAR: You 
are only proving that you are a com
petent JaWjrei*.

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: This is 
supposed to be a reflection on me, to 
say that what I am saying is wrong! 
(Interruptions).

SHRI K. GOPAL (Karur); What
ever our deferences, we have always 
held you in high esteem as a roth- 
petent lawyer.

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: That is
very kind of you.

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: It Is 
an honest compliment. (Interrupt 
Hons).

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN; Shri 
Patwari made a point about five years 
and six years. 1 would like to. say 
just one or two things. He said that 
of course at present it is six years 
for both—namely, for Rajya Sabha it 
is six years and for Lok Sabha it is 
six years today. It is true. What ike 
had in mind , was the Constitutional 
Amendment Bill that , has already 
been introduced in this House which 
seeks to restore the ol$ term o f flve 
years for Members of the Lok Sabha. 
*fow, one thiAg he was missing, vrq$,
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tbat li is notm erelythe length of the 
period <w tenure that is given to «*»» 
Which Is important. Perhaps if the 
tenure was o»ly one year, if it were 
practicable—o f  course It would mean 
a lot o f expenditure and so we cannot 
make it $be months—a sense of impor
tance would weigh on the Member. 
He goes for renewal: it is like having 
your representative character renew
ed. So, we would like to have an en
dorsement from the constituency as 
quickly as possible^ consistent with 
practicality and so on. So, I thought 
that the sentiment would be other
wise. Why should we work on an 
antiquated delegation, an antiquated 
representation and so on? Many peo
ple might have forgotten; many peo
ple might have died, or people might 
say *we do not remember that we 
elected you or that we reposed con
fidence in you/ So, periodically, and 
fairly quickly, it would be in the in
terest of these people to get an en
dorsement of their representative cha
racter by going to the people. In fact, 
if this period was made too long—I 
am quite sure that if somebody 
thought of making this Period very 
long—such a provirion would have 
been found to be in conflict with a 
basic feature of the Constitution, 
namely democracy itself. Because, 
democracy does not merely mean that 
you enjoyed the confidence of the peo
ple at some time: you must continue 
to command the confidence of the 
people, which requires that you must 
periodically have your confidence re
newed; and five years was considered 
as a proper period for direct repre
sentatives of the people. For those 
who are poor martyrs like the in. 
directly elected people, perhaps this 
idea of representative character can 
be diluted to some extent—in the 
Rajya Sabha. They are elders: why 
trouble elders? The other day I 
wa* telling Shri Advirnl *You are the 
Leader of the Elders and Morarji 
Rhai is the Leader o f the youngsters. 
He is the Leader of the Upper Rouse 
and Mom$l Bhal Is the Lt*d«r of thls 
House, whereas the former Is just

"x ■ $ *
about 50 or .61 and Jfoesrji Shat fe 
about ** or 83. So, thU tttiafttatt o f 
cildftft and youngsters haa also under
gone a changel Whatever their age, 
they are supposed to be elders.

SHRI A. BALA PAJANOR: H* is 
young in spirit. It is not only age: 
it is a question of spirit. He is very
young; he is only IS years.

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: Don’t
talk of spirit so far as Shri Morarji 
Desai is concerned! It was suggested, 
why not we have five years* tenure 
in the Rajya Sabha. In that case, we 
would require mathematicians be
cause one-third Members have to re
tire periodically; five years have to 
be divided by three; It would not be 
a round figure. Perhaps, we need »ot 
quarrel about five and six years; the 
difference is very little.

The last but not the least point was 
about giving representation to the 
scheduled castes and scheduled tri
bes. I need not repeat it; it is so well 
known that this matter of untouche- 
bUity—what a shame it was for this 
country and what great service was 
rendered by people like Mahatma 
Gandhi and others when they led a 
crusade against this untouchability. 
It is a matter of great happiness—it is, 
of course, qualified happiness because 
things are not as we would like 
them to be—but yet things have 
come a very long way from what 
they were. Was it possible to con
ceive that a member of the schedu
led castes, the so-called untouchables, 
would be considered for adorning the 
highest court in the Utt*d namely 
the Supreme Court. I have had the 
honour and pleasure of Informing this 
Housf some time earlier that a num. 
ber o f the so-called untouchable 
community, scheduled castes, was 
considered fit Jot adorniagthehigh- 
est court in the land. !d tr  Chief & *- 
tice o f India made an offer and , con
tacted Mm, ta t hi m  notflnd it
sfbla to respond to that ttftet m
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opyrt, the Supreme Court., already. 
B£ this time, he would have been 
tfttte. «Pfcoffle have come a long way. 
«**!**• 90 many distinguished Mem
bers from the scheduled castes in 
tttto IXottCM and what beautiful spee
ches they make and what important 
contributions they wake to the deli
berations of this House. It is a mat
ter of great happiness and satisfac
tion that things have changed a lot 
from what they were earlier. Thanks 
to the crusade of Mahatma Gandhi 
and so many other leaders. But. as I 
said, we are not happy even with the 
present situation. We would like to 
change it to a great extent. Now 
about the modality. Modality is a 
very delicate matter. I would not 
like to express an opinion either way 
on the suggestion which has been 
made unless on such delicate matters 
full thought has been given in the 
proper forums etc. and pros and cons 
have been established. Many a time,
I know from my limited experience, 
that a proposition which looks attrac- 
tive on its face, sometimes, ultimately 
when it is examined in depth, is found 
to be counter-productive. It does not 
serve the purpose for which it is 
conceived. So. sometimes, it happens.

SHRI B. RACHAIAH: In the State 
Legislative councils, there is reserva
tion for graduates and teachers, but it 
is not so in the case, of scheduled casr 
tes. In the Rajya Sabha, there are 
a few Members belonging to the Sche
duled Castes. Is it not a just case for 
amending the constitution to provide 
for reservation of seats to SC and ST.?

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: In any 
case, i  have not said anything against 
the proposal.

Many times; 1 have found that 
many suggestions have been made 
wfth a particular objective, but later 
$V  when these suggestions are gone

intomore

»B6
Councils (Ret) ■ ■■■ 

aeeply. sometimes ■ those 
turn out to be couiiter- 

productive, I not saying anything 
about this proposal. A proposal like 
this requires an examination in depth 
at the proper forums and In proper 
spirit. Of course, the ultimate object 
tive of every exercise has to be that 
casteism has to be removed and abo
lished lock, stock and barrel from this 
country. We would like that alter a 
few years we have the India of our 
dreams, when one would require a 
very big research scholar to find out 
as to which caste a person belongs; it 
would be a forgotten thing, a thing of 
the past, nobody would even know 
except by doing a lot of research as 
to what is the caste of a particular 
person. Many suggestions have 
been made in that direction because 
the idea is that so far as poverty is 
concerned, it is a common thing. Po
verty may be more in certain castes, 
and less in certain castes, etc. Pover
ty, disease, ignorance and so on— 
these are things which are not 
completely identified with any caste. 
So. they have to go. But what is also 
to go is this feeling of casteism name, 
ly, that people will forget as to what 
their caste was.

16 hra.

So all these measures will have to 
be taken. This will abolish the caste 
from this country lock, stock and bar
rel so that nobody will be able to 
know to what caste he belonged. 
Then, in that case it will be an ideal 
society. What are the different roads 
and which read is better to reach that 
end—these are controvei*sial matters 
and matters of great deliberation and 
of very careful exercise, etc. So, all 
I can say at this stage is that I am 
not in a position to say anything 
positive or negative----

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
You have to go back to the Vedlc 
days. From that time we are hav
ing the caste, ~
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SHRI SKAJTO JBHUSHAN; Exactly. 
One* «Sain I appeal to the hob. »o> 
W ' not to pww hit nwlutim  end be 
good enough to withdraw it because 
it has already served the very impor
tant purpose for which he hat brought 
it. i

w w  (ftFThmmr): 
r̂rqffir *r$tor, $ *  *nfft*r % vre«r 

w w f v i f o m $ i
W% % WW £* WfPw *FT 

irfMVTnTT t̂ <jft 3TRTT fftt T̂TVTT VT 
w n  wfanrlr err

tr# Tmr t t  «WV *r?tor % *nfr
W  $  I *  JTfff SPTWRTT f . fifT
vrf Jrf arrcrvft î y?r »  yt tfurtvai 
;s w  3tn #sft f , < r  »f ?r v f W t i r  aft ®r$ 
sFTT̂ nr sftr h m ^ i Teft f  f*F farsrrr i fv r c f  

 ̂f̂ F̂ RTFT ir ̂ Ttf WFtfafr f *n?T JT̂ t
aft t  %^W3ff % #PTH $, 
w  efrf trVf^r sr̂ V | w  f*nj 3*wfr
»nTTrfr TT’TT I

r*r srerrc «f> ^  % <fra ^rt
F®®t sft*: h t^ r t  zr?r *ft %  ?ny»r- v r  
«rnr w  *rt nft t o »  «rnrc? faprr * r t  
Tv faerr* ftnpoNf aft %?* £ i 

% m m  ftFsrpr q f r o f  % w *  % 
w N r J  f a t ,  f f t  * r £  %m  f fc

*HfPr ff9TJT vfkflxff *R ^^trf w ?  a #  
f q  f , fa r* *m r ft ftr*rt«r 
i w  »wr «rr, I  f%f%?r ms *fr *mrr 
^  ?Tfpf wpc qreft f  I

r$*$«riw % wm*t ftnrrrvf %—
tffiwrpr sr*rr Ir 3r h c  war *n»i *ft r  f a f f  
% ?T*rm ftrwrc’ft ^ *fr, w  arr* t  «*nfr 
Tnr̂ y |, afhc «Tfir» tw aî pfr
f%«rr 1 1% f f f l #  « n w r  v t f  vnft*fir
wrarwr •

m
■ W > w iw w  ; . . . :'; ■

^  f i r  * r k  %  y v wm i  f  i
%ir t  22 t ,
^  ftnrpr q f n t  w m  w k  ^ j r  f  i i # .  
m  fw p r *if*w¥ % -yn^r t  ^  'W  
m  m m  | ,  t f t  w j t  %  ftnkftr 
%  f t n r f w  farrfftr 1 1  ^  ^  f  f%  
f t  w r fw  ^  v r  n f t r m  v k  
ftorr i %f%?r « r K  «pi ^ lr  f ,  f ^ r  
ff t  af^win afte %% etr trftn w r f a ir  w m r 
% T̂Wtfip 6 % fKTOT IP* ^

^  % wfer w  «rfwKTT
^  ^ e ? r f  I *  « n r  t  % f ^ r f t w  
rrfrurpf) % tt̂ ir, pftvH- wrfrv % 
«^q^r. shrir *ftr ^pf)%fgT i t  
r f i p r  v e ’ rtrgr, twwv «mnrTT-sm?r anr, 
3ft arm |, f^nf Tmrr ^r% r̂r 
w f a y p : fip r irmrr ft i %%?r ^ N t  f%  

p agprf gaff

^  qf-f?w ft, m ir- imw mt 
v t  x^ t f ,  t  ulr w  v f$ n n T  ^  a ff^ r

I f ^ R I H  «PT 3f! ?TC^ q t f T>
u v m m  f ' m  wrf^tr, «pt «rt

r^vrq P̂TT T̂rf̂ tr, fgntTPT <FT
l^nrW 3i?% fiFTfw fw fiw  ^ » 5Kt 
!TRi?n f  T̂T PTfiTR WHBRt ’fTT Wt 
«fff«rw ^ r  | i

ir?ft »»frt?r % m w m  fm v$  x t  
f w R  w  « r  v p I . t  \  $  w  |f .f t f  
P m m  % foqm  % f W r  «r%  mt*
*  ^f W ff e  t ,  w  v  « f t w * r  |  
* f t r  m  f f r  W l u f f ;  fn ^ r 51 t i p  
1 1  % ft*w  H o  avt% rr w p  #  
fir ffpgJRTR ^  ftwfr tit « tK ft  *& M t

•ft a t w w  w O  It ^ i^ r
^ Ifl SWT V wVx »Wn

* m  Hr nwrtir'.. ' i ^ ; :' ' t f n f ^ '% i w i i * f ;
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■• <p&v!$  ffrc  « n t  |  I ’jpff t r * r  t o t M  m m * i  i t i t *  t o t %
' H w f r » t ^ r » j w r »  TOirfiw  fo ft f  i 

iw #  %  «ww> t  to . t o * *  * * * %:%rt :*>»■■ — ' ' ». *> ■ . '.. :._ *%. A. *-.. -I fw i l t  f  I fliTO w i t  w? «ft vrtvt
* f f a r  * m t  » w *f h t t
w r f * i w * t T * T *  « r t ^ f
v t ^ fr  to  % far* ^w«r H  i
*r h it f  w  far* aft t o  t o  &  t o &
* *  t o  « r t  * * *  % ijwr w aft % rfr 

s«T( sriir ftrarrsr « * t  *  ^  
* « t o * t o  * v ^ r r  * t  f a r f w w  <rf*3*^ 
vr v t i  tftfaw n|f % t o  t o t o  
w r  wrf âr i irrr v f *  « t  t o t o  *5 
| far *$ wt<r *t t o  t o  front <rf<«f 

TOT«*r v)* t o w t  t|  
#t-T *mr f  *rr t o  *rnf* Tsrt f  «rte 

*nrro>T r̂t w<rr *im fc far
fw w  ”rh?rof % wrrt *jfroj 
tot wrf ft «ftr fararw qfwr f̂ %
*ft *frt ffffer n/ir $ eft *?to *r v ft  
m m  3TPT 5J#f $ I

*r$ 'tit t o t  t  faf w  to n  wn- 
sfptt 74*f srfpire % wix w$ wrsrr 
* ro  i m  TOrit $ %far?r wr*$rr *  ^  
r̂ai t  fa* fa?*ft srq- $V w  «ft* *r*rrfw<T 

i  w>< v r ^  wrm x tr M*rz t o  
^  TO ?T*5 *T f a t f r f i f r  far fa'fiTfsr 
<*fwr t t  v t f  ^ f«B3r?wr f̂
% «>*?* % m  Orf^er * * % * > * ! *  

VTffr ^  ’3’ST WTft t it  ^  «FTT 
« r ^  1 1

3r$r m  t o  % Prts vr s w  |, 
t o  fir^e % wrttfq^r w  wrnr^rvfrr 
'w rfw rf i *f«r*»tnr
qi€f f  ftftr |  W k  ftrarm w*rr «fhc ?rtv 
t o t  %  «r> * r m  w m %  |  ▼t
t o ^  «mEf %  ^  1 1
fotar i t e r i f ":f  *rrir M f e r o  
f t f l t

*rfa <rrr *r |?  tit, / tit ^  x ^ s t e  
^»rr far *rtar frirr % ssropff % finft 
% tit  i r m  t o t  %  
f̂ rarm tot % w reff % fiw fr 
«rr?f faernr <rfv*^ % wt*r aftw ^  f  i 
v t f  m * t  * f t *  arw *ft*r
^  ^f $m  f  **gf *rnrerr g  i <ft 

ffnft ^ ar? *ro f^ fN ^ r  fWV 
11 t o  3  *£tf *r4t jtrt «<# ^>fV i

j r r f i r ^  «ff>fr ^  wrer t  
t o  tf fira st̂ tv % tfro fararpr qfaws
% flS’PT ^ *7? S7TT 5TT^ ̂  I
trap 5rr?r t  If ^nfnr fa: 3ft wt»r 

t̂*Tf % *K*rx 5r nfh: afr <m ^  
fw^ f r o  ?r. f̂f v t  

wfc«r?Ti ^ fTsrr^r w nrr w  *ftt ŝr 
f̂r -3PT? 3fr 9fr*r 5fNr wrr v  77̂  $f, 

i j w  %  f?r^ f ^ n r  ^nrf %
»r?^r **r<s »i^ t ^ p ? if *r? s*7rsr^rPc«F 
irff ^  t  fa: t o  ^fsrt faarsr 

r̂f“ ^  ^  w j t  | i
ar? ssrfatrw  oiTn^rff I ; far 5®  t o s t  

? w  farsFr q r fw  % arwr̂
1 ?fi *r? ^ ? t T  far f w R  *rf<s^ *r 

* ! « “ * f  TOTTOTOft «t^v:
?n%?r^T'< wr«i f  r?r | *?r$
^  I « trrf^feWfr vr
w j r  |  ^  * *  m *fi f t  ?rx»f«r fiw r 
an?rr 1 1 fa#)- 3r| fo r  % tsft f<Trw 

f3ft«rflr w>ir 
fT #  |  wifenflpror tit  m  «ft t o t

faw «rw | <ft g% faremr <rfxv^ 
m  T R f W f i  im rt TOiir «  ^ r f  
f t w r o  f i m r f t  ^evt t  *i^r in «m t 
fT • ?ft ^  ^  v m  t o  x fr  I , v < iff

> * *  ^ r ^ r fa iff  ^
-^ g is r %  frrqr
t o  % far  ̂3ft taft
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. #  *  ^  *ip?f *r$err g *

r m  m m  nf i
* f t  wt%w«r f̂lr ?ft m refW * aft % 
jrtftw i ifiro r̂trflr tfir ^  »«$5 
3fl rrvAfir % f t * *  vrwt wurr *j£r 
f t  t * faT f «rrtrV tr wrr< 
to t  *«F f  i *f*
<jr% *w x nr r-«r ? * w  ^
fK K  *t*r § «rr fit  ^ r  f , *£*? 
*pwrft *f$f 11 %ftw *cpft
a r? r  |  f v  *frtrcft s t f ^ t  *FT
sns»rfa fi^^Rrr^ f̂r Tnpftfk n  vr«i 
*nrr % *tt«pt «  $$ 1 fipjssTn* Ir far* 
flrftjWT % Wto?FSr ¥> WT^T fs w  W$ 
T r ^ r  w m  If r r ^ f t %  tf w n f 1 ^rtf?r 
ijr«r <ft ?nrnr w  jrflr f W

if , z h  m  a *n ?  w * n t  1 t  err 
a m *  *& ff  w n
m **p F  n f f  xtrr ^  rr^r fnrr «fk
fSwwrfTertftw»%t» « w w ___
*ri[ wm * r m v m t v  * m n * ___

5 *rnr *r W w  «pt t?tt «nr %  x m  
*r*rr «rtr (%wft «rfor*f *  m  tftor mb 
t ^ faf«rar»rrar*ft f3r?r *ft*f f % wr% ®f?V 
«prw  gw «rf | s*r *«ft % *fw 
*«ff «wr fWI w ff
f  ?rhr ircrfcr grtor t  w t #**5 * t  
*ro*r corn? ffirr fr? v t f  wire*** 
«w» s*r ir fiwwT 1 §*fr %<r 
sncsrrfh

*  wr* iftx  fsft^r v *m  fv  
v f r x m*r % 2»*-firer f m w  
<rfV<r*vrw* *  *rrtf v r &  % 
w rx 4 fkw f «nc ftr«rr*r < r fw f k  
f ^ r r  1 ?ft m  i f t  m ff  w m  | - f t p  

«r|P |# ftwr ^  *nf iHtfirw 
«r<t 13  m w f  i f  2 9 8  t  $ m  4

:^ :v  . > : : ; . . . .  
wrcvT i^wv' vw9r^ 'W, p^pir- ■
- -■a-̂ .L-̂ L''.*.. ■ ■-, .,1. :...̂ ,„-L )>.:..,>«..■ • .^  ■ .̂ ies11 *v IHWflf il | ^ i | T r ' . ■
w t f  $  ftpapnr
«ftf «w -w  vr
f a *  ^ N f
«ifr trrr% wm w |  i h x m i f t  * m
^  f  ? ^  ^  t
<% f* f  ftrerrvT f*nrm ^  ^wf»r

^  If ^  ^  w  ^  fiWFPT
«rfv«T̂  f%f«w jtiV |rr ^  v^eff ? 
fw p r  if^ r ?  trm x\? unpfrv

wr « ffT  | " f « f « r ^ ' w v t
v t f  «fV «ftfart*r % i fapsfi- *fir f^rer 
v>, n̂rt 3waT «nr€f tt to-*? |. 
^nrfftr fv  r r ^ v  qv «*nw

irf^nrf wt ^w rw .ruff 
«r»; «5wt $ 3r*t ^ fir 
*mr fwrn* qf>^rl €r ?,^rfqr w r imrm* 
Tifr 3FWT f=r*rrBBr ^  i t m  %*r ̂  
22 ^ ft  *f !r s  ^r'f ir fw m  qf*w? 

v n r  v r  »j^V 1 1 Jr?m*rr *m fr f»- 1931 
tf w&f>*r « w r r  iff vcr^RT f̂t «ft 1 
*ft iTflrô Vo Tnm fK* ?nrm «n»ff
»if flp^pRrnr n tfwr ww"«f w rw r  ^  
yymcf ^  «fr 1 i^©^o#v*^o vr qv 

?tt ^  ffV | f«p «rif%
fyifhr « v r  sr«PT f?^r w «|ror m  
«*r̂  ^ «^r trftr t?vfV
i3K»l̂ '< >p% wi *i| vt’t  wvanr iriwstiff 
% f m  ifm i k f t  w v ft  m a m  
«r̂  tfV % %  tfiwfarv

m? % f̂ nfr?r |, f*wft 
wTr »nr If ^  aw *rr^nw‘r ^  ^
t̂ott 1 1 ^  fa*? trmc ffrwww'

?g r f f t  r̂i% v(tz ^ tr  ^rrt ftr ^  
vftvtrtfirv | ?fjr f  ^  wmrfr 1



jPwtJW >1 ®W i»l "HJI ' myn lyjPJnT
" ::# vr  ̂ l̂ shr TO ll^r ■

ji.'SSS i p  **t*i .tffc *rrcr$ i
jtirf t  f e r n  «rfx<n %  w p f f  wft f x r  
^trofor iflr 'fWI1 %*r<ta *t fimrvr*
19 71 -72  t  82 *ft aftftr 72—73 if 
87 ^  | 19 72 -73  W *TT3T tfOTHJ
«PT * * ?  3,37,800 *® «TT I V& «W  
SW * t  «RT g fw it f f^R ft f  
*frp*r fvTmr *tvt r^rrft
m iv m  | \ **ft sw tt irfirfrr ftw w
*rfw^ ^  1975 -76  if WWW, W « W  
% infr *P1 WWf 36,848
1976-7 7  *f 48,000 ?Wr 1977-78
$  58,000 11 *5 *nw "rarar
OTHffr *PT *RPT WWT t£ I SPFT̂

% 3WT 23,62,700 W ? WT
«r*f ju t  i ^ t f t s T O  1 9 7 6 - 7 7  iflT
1977-78 #  23,67,200 TOTT «PT
tnrt 1 1 t o t  Hr «Ft»fVT
if 1973-74 tf 3,46,800 W J VT
inrt $vr (• w w r ) *rr »ra*rc 
*n$ I  fa Httff vwr tfv  j?r f*raT*T 
•irttsf i w  firan  q fr ^ ff  #  fa«rr 
*T t^t t  faw i *p  ̂ wW*?* ^  1 1 

fw ^r 5f * t t  fwr*r | ftr *rra*ft*r 
*Wft *fr IS  «tt 5*r: f̂ TTT ^  ifiT 
Tp5̂ *f cf»rr% *fT ̂ *f *vfW?f 
aj?rrvT swvt trrSw f  tv iffipsrwr 
Pfww «rf^swf fa*rr ^  1

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you with- 
drawing the Resolution, as requested 

:%y the ion . klniatert

M^Pr ^*1 ’• H R1J[I
*. .’̂  ’ ̂ ; . '» ra W '

<1*  w  *npf t p r  |  ?rt « r *  fc r  t  
* * % % < ?  i(w  T r< < ir in # i« n r  w A  
t f t  h i w m i  q f if t  1 $ s tt  t
ft? w <  f  **r<tfr wrf«Tfr fc?rr £ tft' 
t o w  ?^rr ft? aft j®  t% ar r̂ t  
* r f*r a  ft  t $ t  g 1

« ft  «nfN r i j i w  j *rf«rtr
% %  * n  *i?rcrw  *% ^  ^ t t t  fa r  o f t  m e ,? ;

«rw^r ftirr | «r| trft ^rf*ifr fft «ro 1

MR. CHAIRMAN; Now I will put 
the Resolution moved by Shri Ramji 
Lai Suman to the vote of the House.

The question is:

“This House is of the opinion that 
the Upper House (Legislative Coun
cils) in the States have not served 
any useful purpose and in the pro
cess of legislation they are proving 
to be cumbersome and avoidably 
expensive and, therefore, the Cons
titution should be suitably amended 
to abolish them as soon as possible.w

The motion was negatived.

16.15 hrs.
RESOLUTION RE PUBLIC DISTRI
BUTION SYSTEM TO CHECK RIS

ING PRICES
SHRIMATI AHILYA P. RANGNE- 

KAR (Bombay North-Central): Sir,
I am moving my Resolution. I beg to 
move:

"This House expresses its grave 
concern at the steep rise to the 
prices of a3l essential commodities


